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TUiticn Hike At CCC
CCC this year raised its tuition $50 a semester for full-time 
students, raising tuition for residents to $1,200. That increase was 
largely due to a decrease in state funding. The school also raised 
tuition $100  a semester in 1995,
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ALMANAC
October 31, All Hallow's Eve, is the 
feast day of St. Quentin, St. Bee, St. 
Wolfgang, and St. Foillan of Fosses. 
On this day of:
1517: Martin Luther nailed his thesis 
on indulgences to the church door at 
Wittenberg, Germany.
1795: Birthday of John Keats, English 
poet.
1864: Nevada became the 36th State 
of the Union.
1887: Chiang Kai-Shek, Chinese 
leader, was bom.
1902: The first telegraph cable across 
the Pacific Ocean was completed. 
1952: At Eniwetok Atoll, in the Pa
cific, the U.S. detonated the first hy
drogen bomb.
1984: Indian Prime Minister Mrs. 
Gandhi was assassinated by one of her 
Sikh bodyguards.
1993: River Phoenix, U.S. Film actor, 
died.

TIDBITS

Doctors recommend you have your 
eyes tested at least once every two 
years if you are over 40.

Recent studies show that fat calories in 
the final product are the same whether 
chicken skin is removed before or af
tercooking. That's good news because 
skinless chicken tends to dry out dur
ing cooking.

rr
Avoid the impulse to only use your 
fine silverware on rare occasions. 
Regular wear will actually bring out 
the real beauty of a silver piece.

Cork is made from the extremely thick 
outer bark of the oak tree.
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—news release

The environs of literary greats 
William Shakespeare, Charles Dickens 
and Sir Walter Scott will be explored on 
an educational tour of Entland and Scot
land to be conducted by hank Moons- 
chein.

The nine-day tour will begin in 
London, with visits to literary landmarks 
as well as the usual tourist attractions. 
Oxford, Stratford, the Lake District, 
Edinburgh, Yorkshire and Cambridge 
are also on the itinerary, with visits to 
Anne Hathaway's cottage, the homes of 
William Wordworth and Robert Louis 
Stevenson, Edinburgh Castle, and York 
minister cathedral. A highlight of the 
tour will be three theatre performances. 
The cost of the tour, including round- 
trip airfare, will be under $1,300 for 
students. Space permitting, others can 
join the tour for $1,500.

For complete details on the three 
credit course, contact Professor Moons- 
chein at 962-9310.

Spring Into 
Wellness!
—News Release

The following new courses have 
been developed by the Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Department, 
and they will be offered this Spring. In 
addition to the benefit of personal growth, 
these courses can be used for free elec
tive credit or towards partial fulfillment 
of the wellness requirement.

HE 228-49X Health & Aging 
(Weds nights, EFA)

HE 119-29V Occupational 
Stress Management (Weds nights, BDC) 

WE 210-01 The Mind-Body 
Connection (T/Th days, Campus)

WE 105-41E Issues for a 
Crowded Planet (Video-Independent 
Study)

Continued on Page 2, Column 2

Arts Center 
To Expand
-N ew s Release

As a second outcome of its stra
tegic planning process, Coming's One 
Seventy One Cedar Arts Center will 
expand its management staff.

The position of Executive Di
rector, held by Lois Welk since 1988, 
will now be split into two functional 
roles: Artistic Director and Managing 
Director. Welk will continue to provide

Converse Survey Says 
College Students Patr iot ic
-N ew s Release

North Reading, MA, Sept.24- 
While they ovewrwhelminglt say they 
are "proud to be Americans," many of 
today's college students think the coun
try is worse off today than when their 
parents were in college, according to a 
national college survey by Converse, the 
athletic and fashion footwear manufac
turer.

Almost half of the college stu
dents responding to the Converse survey 
(49%) said they believe that America is 
probably not as good a place to live than 
when their parents were college stu
dents.

Nearly one in three students said

they are "pessimistic" about their future, 
either due to concern over the job market 
or the country's future.

Most students (over 80%) said 
they intend to vote in the November 
elections and, according to the Converse 
survey, favor Bill Clinton over Republi
can Bob Dole by a margin of 47.7% to 
33.9%. Ross Perot is favored by 8% of 
students.

Among public issues that will 
be important in determining their vote, 
students responding in the Converse su r- 
vey cited education (47.7% of students).

Continued on Page 2, Column I
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—CCC News Release
Dr. Eduardo J. Marti, president 

of Coming Community College, spoke 
at the opening plenary session on "Choos
ing the Future: The Chancellor's Task 
Force on Community Colleges" at the 
recent Fall Conference of the Associa
tion of Boards ofTrustees ofCommunity 
Colleges of the State University of New 
York, Inc. (ABC) in New Paltz, NY.

Cynthia Emmer, of Elmira, a 
member of the Regional Board of Trust
ees of CCC, presented a workshop on 
"The Role of the Trustee as Advocate."

Also attending the conference 
were CCC Board members Patricia 
Finnerty, chair, Amy Green, student 
trustee, Allan Johnson, and Vernon 
Patterson.

The"Beauty" Sleeps Tonight!
by David Alan Scott Jr.

students Jill Demonstoy 
as Sleeping Beauty, 
Adam Youngs as Prinee 
Charming, Laura Fusar 
as the good fairy god
mother, Tom Schink as 
a page, and Dennis 
Aiken and Fran Wells 
are the king and queen. 
Also included were 
Teresa Danforth as a
singing page, Alex 
Feulner as the fairy god- 
father, and Kelly 
Galvin as the bad fairy 
godmother. Rounding 
out the list was musical
director Penny Appen- 
zellar as a court mem
ber, and Jen Rossi as 
piano accompanist.

Hot on the heels of "Bells are Ringing",theTwo-BitPlayerspresented
another great musical. 

This time it
was a family comedy 
version of the famous
"Sleeping Beauty", di
rected by Clare Reidy. 
The show featured CCC
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The Executive Board of 
the Student Association

College Student Survey
—continued from page 1

followed by "the economy" (44.5%). 
Other issues frequently cited by 20% to 
25% of the students were reducing the 
deficit, crime, the environment, and 
healthcare and welfare reform. Minor
ity and gay rights issues are identified 
by less than 10% as important concerns.

Only 17% of college men cite 
abortion rights as a key issue versus 
27% of women. Women rank abortion 
rights third on their list of election year 
issues behind education and economy, 
while men see it as ninth on their prior
ity list of election issues.

Students say they would sup
port sending U.S. troops overseas only 
when "American interests are at stake" 
(45%). Only 32.1% would favor using 
troops "to foster democracy for humani
tarian reasons." and 8.6% said troops 
should never be sent overseas for hu
manitarian reasons.

Asked if they are "proud to be 
American," 93% of the students ran
domly selected at 25 campuses across 
the country said "yes."

Nearly 40% of the nearly 1,200 
students surveyed described themselves 
as "extremely" or "very" patriotic. Only 
12% said they are "not especially patri
otic. The vast majority (74%) said they 
are at least equally patriotic as their 
parents.

About 68% of the students say 
they are optimistic about the future, but 
a large proportion (32.2%) say they are 
pessimistic about what the futeure holds.

Asked if they believe the U.S. 
is a better place to live then when their 
parents were college students, a slim 
majority (51.1%) said "yes," while 
48.6% said "no." (The response was 
consistent for both genders.)

Asked who they admire most in 
the world, students most often cited 
their parents. Almost one-fifth of stu
dents cited their father (18.4%) as the 
person they most admire, while 11.2 % 
cited their mother. Another 11.3% cited 
both parents.

The survey for Converse Inc., 
of North Reading, Massachusetts, which 
makes athletic and fashion footwear, 
was conducted during a two-week pe
riod in May, 1996 by Attitude Research 
Specialists of Wheaton, IL, for Con
verse. 1,195 students completed ques
tionnaires, with a +/-3% margin of er
ror.

CCC Professor’s Work 
Published by 
Houghton Mifflin
—CCC news release

Sandra Hall, assistant profes
sor of English at Coming Community 
College, is a major contributor to The 
evergreen Community: Creative Teach
ing Ideas from Evergreen Classrooms, 
published by the Houghton Company.

The book, which includes sub
missions from faculty of colleges across 
the country, is a companion to two text
books on writing. Hall's contributions, 
which cover about 50 pages of the 167- 
page book, are comprised of course 
materials she developed over seven years 
to integrate grammar and mechanics, 
the writing process and computer skills.

Hall acknowledges collabora
tions with colleagues Andrea Rubin, 
and Linda Perry.

Wellness
—continued from page I

WE 110 Learning to Meditate 
(Weds nights, BDC & 7 am MF, Cam
pus)

In addition to these new courses, 
there are a variety of other evening and 
weekend offerings from HPER this se
mester. Look for these:

Introduction to Wellness, Life
guard Training & WSI, Getting Fit, 
Stress Management, Quit Smoking Your 
Way, First Aid & CPR, Walking, Cross- 
Country Skiing, and Perspectives of 
Drugs.'

Please let your Evening Ser
vices Representative know if there are 
other HPER courses you would like to 
see offered.

New Tax Law Gives Refunds
—news release

Both employees and employ
ers who participated in employer-pro
vided educational assistance plans in 
1995 or 1996 could be entitled to re
funds.

The new law reinstates exclu
sion of income of up to $5,250 of educa
tional assistance benefits, retroactive to 
January 1,1995. However, the new law 
does not extend the tax benefit to gradu
ate-level courses that begin after June 
30, 1996.

Employees who previously paid 
taxes on employer-provided educational 
assistance can now get refunds of fed
eral income, social security and medi
care taxes paid in 1995 and social secu
rity and medicare taxes paid in 1996. 
Employers can obtain refunds for social 
security, medicare and unemployment 
taxes that they withheld and paid on 
benefits that are now eligible for exclu
sion.

Employees who paid income 
taxes for 1995 on excludable educa
tional assistance benefits can claimthese 
refunds from the IRS by filing a Form 
1040X, "Amended U.S. Individual In
come Tax Return," if they have already 
filed a 1995 tax return. T do this, the 
employee needs to obtain from the em
ployer a Form W-2c, "Statement of 
Corrected Income and Tax Amounts," 
showing the corrected wages for 1995, 
and needs to attach the FormW-2c to the 
Form 1040X.

Taxpayers should print "IRC 
127" in the top margin of Form 1040X. 
If this is the only adjustment to the 
original return, taxpayers will need to 
put only their name, address, social se
curity number andtax year on the Form 
1040X, sign the form andattach Form 
W-2c. IRS will compute the refund 
based on the Form W-2c data provided 
andwill process the amended return as 
quickly as possible.

Some employees with a Form 
W-2c showing corrected income of 
$26,673 or less for 1995 may now qualify 
forthe Earned Income credit (EIC). 
These employees should read EIC 
insructions in their 1995 Form 1040 tax 
booklets or Publication 596, "Earned 
Income Credit", and if they qualify for 
EIC,also attach a completed Schedule 
EIC to the Form 1040X. (Employees 
who claimed the EIC on their 1995 
taxretum do not need to complete an
other Schedule EIC. IRS will automati
cally refigure the EIC.

—by Ann Stryker and Barb Sellers 
We the Executive Board of the 

Student Association, would like to wel
come everyone back. We all worked 
hard over the summer on many different 
items for the upcoming year. Your new 
officers for the 1996-1997 school year 
are as follows:

Annette Stryker-President 
Scott Cole-Vice President 

Amy Green-Student Trustee 
Barb Sellers-Secretary 
Alana Tait-Treasurer 

Danielle Moore-Auditing Treasurer 
Jodi Rampula-Senior Senator

We would like everyone to 
know that there are still positions avail-

Arts Center
-continued from page 1 
artistic leadership in the role of Artistic 
Director and Patricia Marti will be Man
aging Director. The organizational struc
ture will be implemented on January 1, 
when Marti assumes her new role.

This is the second major an
nouncement the Board of 171 Cedar has 
made within the past month. The first 
was its intent to expand its facilities, 
both decisions are outcomes of a 
comprehansive strategic planning pro
cess the Board has undertaken during 
the past year. "We've seen rapid growth 
over the past five years," said Board 
President Ann Clarke, "and we are pro
jecting continued growth. Lois Welk's 
leadership has been instrumental in this, 
and her efforts will be even more critical 
as we move forward. We are also ex
tremely fortunate to have Pat Marti who 
will bring outstanding professional 
strengths and, like Lois, great personal 
vitality to her position."

One Seventy One Cedar Arts 
Center is a not-for-profit community 
arts center that presents performances in 
dance, jazz, classical music and tradi
tional music from a variety of cultures; 
sponsors the Martin Luther King Youth 
Choir and the 171 Cedar Women’s Cho
rale; presents exhibits offine arts and 
crafts, and offers educational programs 
in visual arts, music, dance, drama and 
creative writing. In additionto its pro
gram revenues, the Center is sustained 
by personal donations from individuals 
and frants from the New York state 
Council onthe Arts, Coming Founda
tion, Woodcock Foundationand other 
public and private foundations and agen
cies.

able for Senators and for the Judiciary 
Board. Anyone interested in these po
sitions should stop by the Student As
sociation office, located in the lower 
level of the Commons.

Our motto for the up-coming 
year is "Working Together to Reach 
New Heights." All of us on the Execu
tive Board feel that this can be done 
through the use of the TEAM concept: 
Together Everyone Achieves More.

If anyone has any questions or 
concerns he or she would like to see 
addressed, orjust to see what a meeting 
is like, please feel free to stop by C 106 
at 12:45 for a meeting. We look for
ward to seeing you there and hope ev
eryone has a great semester!

Coming-Painted 
Post West Tops in 
CCC Math Contest
—CCC news release

Three of five top individual 
scores as well as team honors were 
accrued by Coming-Painted Post West 
High School in the 11 th annual Coming 
community College Math Contest.

The contest entries, which con
sist of 20 questions to be answered in 40 
minutes, was distributed by high school 
mathematics teachers to participating 
students during the first week of Sep
tember.

The top five scorers were: 
Nathan Brown - first, Ethan Fenn - 
Second, and Jessica Tones - fourth; all 
from ComingPainted Post West; and 
Mike Dugan - third and Eric Huang - 
fifth, both from Haverling Junior-Se
nior High School.

Business Development 
Center Offerings
—News Release 
Introduction to Windows '95

This course is designed for both 
novice and experienced Windows 3.1 
users, as well as novice Windows '95 
users.
Life. Accident, and Health Insurance 

This course covers all content 
areas required for the state approved 
certifying exam and other related top
ics.

Call Nancy Payne at 962-9226 
to register or for more information.

GET YO U R  COLLEGE DEGREE 
T U IT IO N  FREE

The New York Army National Guard has openings 
for qualified young men and women ages 17-34.

100% Tuition to all state colleges and universities 
and an amount equal to SUNY’s tuition at private 
colleges and universities. Be of service to your 
community and country.

Your college education may be closer than you think.

Call our career center: 
1 -8 0 0 -3 5 6 -0 5 5 2
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Tutorial Section
The Internet

□

by Julia Duncan
Here it is - column number two! 

We survived the first one with a mini
mum of mistakes and no rude com
ments. Within this article, I’ll try to 
teach those of you with few computer 
skills how to use Netscape. Understand
ing how the keyboard keys and the mouse 
are used is very important. After read
ing this, you should have no problem 
researching on the Internet. Well ok, 
you probably will have problems, but 
not because you don’t know how to use 
Netscape.

In order to use Netscape, the 
first thing you need to do is go to one of 
the computer labs that has it. (Try the 
open lab on the bottom of the class
rooms building.) Once you’re at a com
puter and have it turned on, double
click on the Netscape icon (it looks like 
a ship’s steering wheel.) If you can’t 
find it, ask someone.

Now I should tell you what all 
the commands do, so that you’re not too 
confused. Along the top of the screen 
are square boxes marked back, forward, 
and home.
There are 
other com
mands, but 
these three 
are the only 
ones you re
ally need o 
know. Back 
will take 
you to your 
p r e v i o u s  
site. Click
ing on it continuously will take you 
farther and farther back. The forward 
icon will take you forward after having 
used the back icon. Finally, the home 
icon will return you to the CCC home 
page. That’s the page that was loaded 
when you first got on Netscape. I al
most forgot the most important box: the 
stop box. This will stop the loading of 
the current site.

Underneath the square icons is 
a long white rectangle. This is where 
you type the Internet address of where 
you want to go. Also, it shows you the 
address of the site you happen to be on 
at the time.

Under the white rectangle are 
some smaller rectangular boxes marked 
What's New, What’s Cool, etc... Each 
of these boxes do its own cool thing. 
What’s New will take you to a site 
containing links to some of the newer 
sites on the Net. Oh, for the internet 
illiterate, links are titles or boxes that 
take you to different sites. I’m sure you 
can guess what What’s Cool does - It 
takes you to a place that has all the cool 
sites of the Net as picked by the 
“Netscape Cool Team.” Now that 
sounds promising. I wonder if the mem
bers of the “Cool Team” all wear pocket 
protectors and carry laptops with them 
every where. Whoever they are, they do 
pick some good sites. Those are two 
places to check out if you have time to 
kill between classes.

Another little rectangular box 
is marked Destinations. This I don’t 
find very interesting. It is basically a

“showcase of Netscape 
technology.” If that appeals to you, 
then you can read its detailed descrip
tion after you click on it. The Netsearch 
box will be the most helpful one for 
those of you that need to do research. 
This box gives you links to all of the best 
search engines (who ever thought to 
call them search engines?) Most of these 
work by typing in a keyword or topic. 
After clicking on the Netsearch box, 
you’ll find at the top of the new screen 
the main search engines Excite, Yahoo,

Infoseek, Lycos, and Magellan. My 
personal favorites are Yahoo, Excite, 
and Infoseek. These three let you either 
type in a keyword or choose a category 
to begin the search with. Lower on the 
page you can find some of the more 
specialized search engines. For research, 
the electric library searches magazines, 
books, newspapers, and so on. 
Disinformation is a fun one that works 
like Yahoo and Excite. Four 11, 
Whowhere, and Bigfoot all search for

people and 
e-mail ad
d r e s s e s .  
B i g b o o k  
a n d  
On’village 
both search 
the Internet 
y e l l o w  
p a g e s .  
B ig b o o k  
s e e m s  
e a s i e r .  

Shareware.com searches shareware ar
chives for programs. And that sums up 
the better of the choices.

The other boxes are marked 
people and software. People gives you 
access to people-oriented search en
gines, like Four 11. Software contains 
links to places where you can find 
Netscape software.

Here is a quick little lesson on 
how to use Yahoo. In the address box 
(remember, it’s the long white box), 
type http://www.yahoo.com. (No pe
riod at the end of com). When it’s loaded 
in, you have the choice of using a key
word or a category. If you choose key
word, type your word or words into the 
white box on the Yahoo page and click 
on search. That will take you to another 
screen showing how many sites had 
your keyword in it, and it will begin to 
list your sites. You may be okay there or 
you may need to refine your search. To 
go to a site you’ve found, just click on 
the name. If you search by category, all 
you have to do is click on a category of 
interest. It will then give you a set of 
sub-categories. Click on the one you 
like best and the process will continue 
until it’s refined to a group of sites.

Well, that’s all for now. Try it 
out and tell me how it works. Happy 
surfing!

WEB SITES OF THE MONTH: 
(BIZARRE) 

http://www.youth.org/zines/blair/ 
(MY FAV.) 

the blur of insanity: 
http://www.cloud9.net/~insanity/

Nurse's 
Corner
—by Nicole Schultz

Most students want to do better 
on a test, to be able to concentrate better, 
and to be more alert. Dr. Morrison, 
qualifications has several suggestions.

In his book, Dr. Morrison’s 
Amazing Healing Foods: With Miracle 
Health Promoter M. Morrison says, “If 
you are interested in developing better 
and stronger brain power you must re
member the word lecithin. . . . Just 
about one-fifth of your brain is com
posed of lecithin. This wonder-working 
substance that is obtained principally 
from soybeans is also a constituent of 
every cell of your body.”

At the end of chapter two of his 
book, he gives a summary of the list of 
foods that enhance brain power:

Principal food: LECITHIN (liq
uid and flakes)

Assisting foods 
SESAME SEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
PUMPKIN SEEDS 

BLACKSTRAP MOLASSES 
PECAN NUTS (raw, unsalted) 

WHEAT GERM 
BROWN RICE 

Secondary helpers:
GARLIC (raw)
VITAMIN C 
VITAMIN E 

RICE WATER 
BIOFLAVONOID DRINKS 

EGGPLANT 
RAW ONIONS 

BOILED ONIONS 
WATERMELON 

ASPARAGUS (canned)
RED SALMON (canned) 
MACKEREL (broiled) 

HALIBUT (broiled)
KELP 

ALL FRESH FRUIT 
EXCEPT SOUR PLUMS 

ALL FRESH VEGETABLE 
EXCEPT RHUBARB

Could there be truth in the phrase, 
“You are what you eat”? Dr. Morrison 
says yes. Nutrition is very important to 
academic success.

FREE Things 
To Send For
-News Release

Three ways to fight high cho
lesterol are diet, exercise, and when 
appropriate, medication. For more in
formation on surviving high cholesterol, 
call 1-800-568-LIFE.

One credit card company, 
AT&T Universal Card Services (UCS), 
lets its customers use the Internet to get 
timely, secure information about their 
accounts. The UCS home page is lo
cated at http://www.att.com/ucs.

Controlling fleas is easier if you 
use a flea product that kills adult fleas, 
such as Advantage Flea Adulticide. For 
mote information on flea control, visit 
Advantages's home page (http:// 
www.nofleas.com) or call 1-800-NO- 
FLEAS- 663-5327.

Legal Ease
—by Nicole Schultz

You are driving through your 
neighborhood, when you suddenly spot 
a beautiful red bicycle atop the trash, set 
at the curb for pickup. You see that the 
bike has a broken chain and a bent 
handlebar but otherwise it is in good 
condition. Is it all right to take it home?

The answer depends on if the 
bicycle has been abandoned. In order 
for a piece of personal property to be 
considered abandoned, it must have been 
left on purpose by the owner, who must 
not have any intention of claiming it.

Steps that you can take in this 
instance:
(1) Try to find out if someone living in 
a nearby building abandoned it.
(2) If the first step proves futile, take the 
bicycle to the police station. Ask for a 
receipt, and if it remains unclaimed for 
the period provided by law, you can 
claim it.

Edible Ideas
- b y  L.A. Wilcox
Welcome to the second recipe. I gave 
you an italian dinner for the first so I 
thought I would give you a recipe that 
could either be used for a side dish or a 
light dinner.

POTATOES 
PARMESAN

3 Large baking potatoes 
1/2 c. yogurt
1/2 c. grated parmesan cheese 
2 tbsp. butter 
1/2 tsp. salt
Oil the potatoes, lightly with liquid 
vegtable oil, then bake for one hour at 
400 degrees. Cut the potatoes in half 
lengthwise. Use a spoon to clean out the 
inside of the skins. Then mix the potato 
with the cheese, yogurt, salt and butter, 
blend well. Then refill the skins with the 
mix. Place the potatoes in a lightly 
greased baking dish and place back into 
oven for an additional 10-12 minutes.

Now for another deadly choco
late dessert.

CHOCOLATE 
MOUSSE

1 oz. unsweetened chocolate square, 
melted
14 oz. sweetened condensed milk 
1 c. cold water
1 pkg. instant chocolate pudding mix 
(4-serving size)
2 c. heavy cream, whipped
In a large mixing bowl, beat melted 
chocolate with sweetened condensed 
milk. Beat in water then pudding mix. 
Put into freezer for 5 minutes. Remove 
an fold(gently blend)in whipped cream. 
Spoon into serving dishes(depending 
on the size of dishes you get anywhere 
from 6 to 12 servings. Enjoy.

http://www.yahoo.com
http://www.youth.org/zines/blair/
http://www.cloud9.net/~insanity/
http://www.att.com/ucs
http://www.nofleas.com
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Make full use of your Associate Degree with 
Hilbert College's Transfer Guarantee

Hilbert College
Your college and Hilbert have a special transfer agreement in the
following Bachelor's Degree programs:

Business Administration • Criminal Justice 
English • Human Services 

Legal Assistant • Psychology
* You would be eligible for $4,000 worth of scholarship over four full-time semesters.
* Complete a bachelor's degree in two years of full-time study (as per agreement)
* Avoid duplication of coursework
* Hilbert College is a small, private four-year liberal arts college located just 10 miles 
south of Buffalo, NY
To learn more about Hilbert College's tranfer guarantee program, contact the 
Career and Tranfer Office or call the Hilbert College Admissions Office: (800) 
649-8003

Hilbert College
5200 South Park Avenue, Hamburg, NY 14075 

(800) 649-8003 or (716) 649-7900

Life Section
Parents "Askable" m eeting  Our Educational Challenges Discount Passes 
About Sex
- News Release

A Parent is a child's most important 
sexuality educator, according to the American 
Social Health Association. But many parents are 
uncomfortable with this subject because they feel 
embarrassed, lack confidence in answering their 
child's questions or fear that talking about sexual
ity willencourage sexual activity.

ASHA offfers a 20-page guide, "Be
coming an Askable Parent: How to Talk with 
Your Child About Sexuality."

This guide may be ordered by writing 
to the American SocialHealth Association, Dept.
PR66, PO Box 13827, Research Triangle Park,
NC 27709, enclosing $2 to cover cost of the 
publication, postage and handling.

A nonprofit organization dedicated to 
stopping sexually trasmitted diseases, ASHA op
erates the National STD Hotline, (800) 227-8922.

Signs of Drug Use
-News Release

Chronic eye redness, sore throat or dry 
cough. Chronic lying, especially about where
abouts. Wholesale changes in friends, stealing, 
and deteriorating relationships with family mem
bers. Wild mood swings, hostility, or abusive 
behavior. Chronic fatigue, withdrawal, and care
lessness about personal grooming.

—Secretary of Education Richard Riley

One of the most difficult chal
lenges a Presidential administration faces is 
keeping the public aware of its accomplish
ments and informed about its proposals. As 
the Secretary of Education for President 
Clinton, I face this challenge almost every 
day.

That's why I'd like to take a mo
ment of your time to tell you some of the 
things the Departent of Education has done 
for college students over the last four years, 
and what we have planned for the furture.

In 1993, President Clinton signed 
the Student Loan Reform Act which created 
the Direct Student LoanProgram. Direct 
lending has made it possible for students to 
bypass the maze of big banks and middle
men they normally face and borrow money 
directly from the federal ge vemment through 
their student aid offfice.

It uses a one page application form 
that reduces paperwork. It transfers funds 
to colleges and universities electronically 
so students don't have to wait in long lines to 
sign loan checks. And perhaps most signifi
cantly, it offers more flexible repayment 
options.

We plan on continuing to make 
college more accessible and more afford
able for students in the future.

President Clinton's HOPE Schol
arship plan is designed to make two years of

higher education as universal as a high 
school education. To accomplish this, the 
HOPE Scholarship plan will give students a 
$ 1500 tax credit they can apply to their first 
year of college tuition. In their second year, 
if the students work hard, maintain a "B" 
average, and stay drug free, they can expect 
another $1500 tax credit. This would there
fore, make a community college education 
free for the majority of students. The $1500 
tax credit can also be applied to a more 
expensive foru-year institution. Addition
ally, theHOPE Scholarship tax credit is paid 
for in Prsident Clinton’s balances budget.

Because parents and families of 
college aged children already face a great 
challenge in financing their children's edu
cation, we want to help them by allowing 
them to deduct up to $10,000 from their 
taxes for college tuition and expenses. Of
ten, parents face the prospect of putting 
more than one child through college at a 
time. This tax deduction will help them meet 
that challenge. Again, this tax deduction is 
paid for in President Clinton's balanced bud
get.

More and more, students are work
ing during college to inance some or all of 
their tuition and expenses. We are working 
to expand the federal work-study program to 
allow more students to find better paying 
jobs.

-News Release

Effective to December 13,1996
Bring your valid CCC Student ID 

or Employee Badge to the Activities Office 
to get some great deals on the folloing Dis
count Passes:
Movie: Catch a flick at Hoyt's Cinemas 
(Painted Post or Arnot Mall). Up to two 
passes may be purchased each week. Stu
dents may purchase a pass for $4; employ
ees, $4.50.
Golf: Willowcreek - Student $4; Employee 
$5, and Circle R - Student $3; Employee $4 
Bowling: You can’t strike out with this deal 
at Crustal Lanes in East Coming. Each pass 
is good for three games of bowling, shoe 
rental,and a large soda. Times of when the 
pass is valid is listed onthe pass. One pass 
per week may be purchased by Students for 
$3; Employees, $3.50.
IceSkating: The Nasser Civic Center in 
Coming will set the starting date for open 
skating. Passes donot cover rentals. Cost for 
each pass (limit two passes per week): Stu
dent $.50, Employee $1.
Videos: Stay home on a rainy night and 
watch a video from Wegman's (Coming 
Store). One free pass may be obtained each 
week.
Swimming: Take a dip at East High (Com
ing), West High (painted Post), Haverling 
High (Bath), or the Elmira YWCA. Times 
are listed on the passes for each location.
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A n im a ls  in Research, D issection
—Mr. Balcombe, Ph.D., News Re
lease

Approximately seven million 
vertebrate animals are killed each year 
for dissection in U.S. biology class
rooms. To illustrate the magnitude of 
this many animals, consider that if 
you lined them all up end to end, they 
would stretch more than twice the 
length of California.

What gains are made when 
students cut open and explore the in
sides of frogs and cats and fetal pigs 
and dogfish sharks? the Humane 
Society of the United states (HSUS) 
believes that whatever benefits might 
arise from dissections, thay are far 
outweighed by the associated costs.

First, there is the animal suf
fering involved. Investigation intothe 
dissection trade have documented, 
among other abuses, cats being 
drowned ten at a time in burlap sacks 
or prodded roughly into crowded gas 
chambers, rats embalmed with form
aldehyde while still living, dozens of 
live frogs piled into sacks for days or 
weeks without food, and sickly turtles 
kept in filthy, overcrowded holding 
tanks. These sorts of conditions 
appearto be quite commonplace, and 
thogh they are inexcusable and some
times illega, they are perhaps not sur
prising in a business where the "mer
chandise" is going to end up dead 
anyway.

Thenthere are human social

concerns. A principal goal of life 
science education is to teach repect 
for life. Dissection is an intrinsically 
violent exercise; it involves killing, 
preserving, cutting apart, then dis
carding an animal. However well- 
intentioned an instructor's desire to 
teach respect for animals, the typical 
dissectionexercise will tend to under
mine it by devaluing the lives of other 
creatures to the level of expendable 
objects. I have personally spoken 
with hundreds of bright, compassion
ate students who find dissection ethi
cally repugnant; their response is 
sometimes to turn away from careers 
in such fields as human medicine, 
vererinary medicine.or nursing, 
where compassion is most needed. 
On the other hand, less sensitive stu
dents may be hardened by the exer
cise, the consequencesof which are 
opent to speculation.

There is also quality of edu
cation to be considered. Teachers 
who continue to use animals in dis
sections or other invasive classroom 
exercises are apparently unaware of 
or unmoved by the fact that more 
than a dozen studies have been pub
lished showing that students using 
humane alternatives learn anatomy 
andphusiology as well as or better 
than students who use animals (The 
HSUS will provide an annotated list

of ththese studies to anyone who re
quests it). Abundant resources are 
available for learning anatomy, physi
ology, genetics, toxicology, and other 
animal-related fields that do not re
quire animals to suffer and/or die. 
These include films, computer simu
lations, models, books, or a trip to the 
local vererinary clinic. To anyone 
who simply cnanot bear the thought 
of dispensing with hands-on contact 
with a preserved animal, human ca
davers offer the fullscale experience 
without the associated ethical prob
lems (people are not killed for the 
purpose of dissection, and the patient 
voluntarily donates his/her body).

Even the economice of dissec
tion do not argue for its use. The 
HSUS recently did a cost comparison 
and foundthat, for all five species we 
looked at (shark, frog, rat, pig, cat), 
the cost of purcjhasing a broad range 
of alternative materiais was lower 
than that of purchasing animals to 
dissect. The HSUS, for instance, op
erates an Alternatives Loan Program 
that currently has over forty items 
available on a temporary, free-of- 
charge basis.

finally, there is environmen
tal protection. May of the animals 
harmed or killed for classroom use 
are caught in the wild. Populations of 
frogs and sharks, for instance, have

been seriously declining in recent 
years. Moreover, the world need 
people who value environmental stew
ardship and compassion for life; dis
section fosters neither.

Perhaps there are a few fields, 
such as veterinary medicine, for which 
dissection is indispensable. But how 
ironic that healthy animals would be 
killed for students whose professional 
goal is to save lives and ease suffering. 
Conducting spay/neuter surgeries on 
animals from the animal shelters, and 
procuring deceased cats and dogs 
from their owners who sign a consent 
form are among the ethical ways that 
growing numbers of vet schools are 
procuring animals for their training 
programs. And as for the use of 
animals in medical school, consider 
that 27 of the nation's medical pro
grams don't use animals in their cur
ricula, and at all but one of the re
maining schools the animal labs are 
optional. Using animals to ractice 
surgery has been illegal in England 
for more than 100 years.

JonathanBalcombe, Ph.D.. is 
a biologist and AssociateDirector of 
Education, Animal Research Issues 
with the HSUS. He is available to 
speak with campus audiences. Please 
contact The HSUS, 2100 L Street, 
NW, Washington, DC 20037. Phone: 
301-258-3046

Complete multimedia computer customized for students 

Campus Z-Station® features:
•  Powerful Intel® Pentium® processor
•  Large capacity  hard drive
•  P lenty o f m em ory to run today ’s  hottest applications
•  Plug & P lay Into your cam pus network with a high-speed modem 

Desktop Systems include Microsoft® Natural® Keyboard 
and Microsoft Mouse

Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun
•  M icrosoft Office for W indows 95 with Word, M icrosoft Excel, 

PowerPoint, M icrosoft A ccess, Schedule-f,
Encarta 96 Encyclopedia, M icrosoft internet A ssistants

•  Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0
•  M icrosoft Plus!
•  G am es for W indows 95
•  Norton AntiVirus and more

Hewlett Packard Color DeskJet available 

Ask about Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Pack

Processor Pentium 100 MHz

Hard drive 1.2GB

Monitor 14" (13.2" viewable)

Price $1799

with LAN card $1899*

Pentium 133 MHz 

1.6GB

15" (13.7" viewable)

$2199

$2299

Pentium 166 MHz 

2.1GB

15" (13.7" viewable)

$2499

$2599

Experience Campus Z-Station, call:

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 1 1 - 3 4 5 2

o*r» sflr«»s

> am trademarks of 
. Intel inside and the Pert

to

) Systems Corporation. * Each loan is subject to credit approval and minimum annual income 
is $15,000. The monthly variable interest rate on the Campus Z-Station Loan is based upon the prime 
4.25%. The prime rate is the rate of interest reported in the Wall Street Journal on the first business ■*- 
month. Any changes to such rate will take effect on the fifth business day each calendar month and 
effect until further changed. For example, the month of May 1996 had an interest rate of 12.50%. T1 
7 year term with no pre-payment penalty. If you were to borrow $2,020.00 and maintained a constant 
of 12.50% during a 7 year repayment period, then your APR would be 14.59%, and your monthly payment 
be $36.22 for 84 months. Any increase in the prime rate may take the form of higher payments.

Z* S T A T I O N

http://www.zds.com

http://www.zds.com
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QlllibS On
African-American Soc.
Meetings: Noon, Tues. C203 
Advisor: Vicie Washington, ext. 398

Activities Planning
Meetings: 1 p.m., Fri., Activities Office
Advisors: Kate Sojka, ext. 507

Business Club
Meetings: Tues. 12:15, C106
Advisors: Nancy Latour, ext. 200 & Karen Record, ext. 487
The Business Club runs the used bookstore. They bring in 
vendors and run fundraisers to help club members learn how a 
small business is run and how to make a profit while having fun. 
With fundraisers and motivated people to help raise the money, 
the club will travel to someplace warm over Spring Break. Jodi 
Rampulla guessed the correct number of cookies in the Business 
Club's raffle at the campus life fair - she got the magic number of 
126!

Christian Club
Meetings: Weekly, check with advisor.
Advisors: Sally Carr, ext. 312

College Republicans
Meetings: Weekly, consult advisor..
Advisors: Walter Smith, ext. 290

Computer Society
Meetings: 12:15 p.m., Tues. C109
Advisors: Carl Penziul, ext. 321

The Crier
Meetings: 1:00 pm, Tues., Crier office,

Lower Level Commons 
Advisors: Renee Gross, ext. 454

Criminal Justice
Meetings: Weekly, consult advisor.
Advisors: Daniel Kane, ext. 469
The Criminal Justice Society is looking for anyone who is interested in 
something different. In the past, the society has done DWI demonstrations, 
taken trips to Washington DC, Toronto, and Quantico.

Earth Spirit Society
Meetings: Noon, Mon., C206
Advisors: Donnalyn Wexell, ext. 433
The Earth Spirit Society is a new club at CCC. Though this is the first
club of its kind to CCC, clubs like this one are across many college
campuses around the world. The members of the society are studente

C a  T O  p u S
who share a deep respect for the Earth. Many have found a spiritual 
connection in honoring the Earth. The society is a meeting place for 
Pagans, Wiccans, and anyone interested in the Old Religions. Through 
fund raising we will be able to follow through on club projects which 
include purchasing literature for the library, becoming involved with the 
recycling program around campus, and enhancing the food options for 
the growing vegetarian population on campus.

Human Services
Meetings: Tues 12:30 p.m. N203
Advisor: Ann D'Ulisse, ext. 397

International Society
Meetings: Noon, Tues., LC214, Advisor:Lee Ann Sever, ext. 491

Law Society
Meetings: Tues, at 12:30 p.m. Conf. B Commons
Advisors: Greg Dalton, ext. 424
The Law Society is a group of students interested in learning 
more about the law and law related careers. The society is 
involved in voter registration, National Law Day, and other on 
and off campus events.

Music Guild
Meetings: Tues., at 12:00 p.m., L107
Advisors: James Hudson, ext. 298

Nursing Society
Meetings: Thurs., at 4 p.m., fishbowl (3rd fir Nursing Bldg.)
Advisors: Jean Swinnerton, ext. 315
The goals of the Nursing Society are to provide a social support group for 
students, as well as a provide educational activities and community service. 
The society attends annual state conventions, participates in the campus 
health fair, organizes the pinning and striping ceremonies for nursing 
students, and sponsors nursing class photos and a yearbook. They hold 
regular candy sales, sweatshirt sales, and 50/50 raffles.

Phi Theta Kappa
Committe Meeting Nov. 5, Officer's Meeting Nov. 19, General 
Meeting Dec. 3 in Room LC004 at 12:30 RM

Two-Bit Players
Meetings: Tues., 12:30 pm, Science Amph.
Advisors: Clare Reidy, ext. 311

Tech Guild
Meetings: Thur., 12:00 N21
Advisors: Brad Cole, ext. 250

WCEB Radio
Meetings: Tues., 12:30 P.M., Radio Station
Advisors: Rick Leffel, ext., 332

The
E ditorial Board

Editor-in Chief Nicole Schultz
Editor-in-Chief 
Layout Editor 
S. A. Rep. 
Secretary 
Business Manager 
Advisor
Editor Emeritus

Heidi Hilligoss 
Andrew Revere 
Heidi Hilligoss 

Stacy Keck 
Marc Cram 

Renee Gross 
Keith Nichols

n e r
I Aea&ee&iQ Drive, 

Corning, MY 14330  
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Fax; i%0%) 962 9456
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L.A. Wilcox 

David Alan Scott 
Julia Duncan 

Heidi Hilligoss 
Nicole Schultz

MEETINGS: 
Tuesdays at 1:00 P.M.

The Crier 
Philosophy
The Crier is an independent 

student organization providing an 
up to date source of accurate infor
mation and antertainmant for its 
readers. The Crier strives for a 
balance between the voice of the 
studente and the voice of the fac
ulty, characterized by good taste 
and the acknowledge-ment that 
there are two sides to every story. 
The Crier is published by the Stu
dent Association of C.C.C.    - — -......
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E M P L O Y M E N T  
FULL-TIME JO B S

% ¥ ACCOUNTING
Accounting Representative - Three po
sitions available. Financial services, 
sales, and services of new accounts. 
Contact: Steve Retterer 

MetLife 
P.O. Box 149,
244 West Water Street 
Elmira, NY 14902 
962-2468, FAX: 737-0297 

Accountant - Looking for someone with 
a two year Accounting degree with some 
job experience. Full charge Account
ing, accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, payroll, inventory, payroll taxes, 
and sales tax. For more information 
contact: Ken Peworchik, CPA 

Floors Plus 
1344 College Avenue 
Elmira, NY 14901 
(607) 272-9064 

Bookkeeper - Understanding of pay
roll and tax deductions a must. Knowl
edge of Lotus or Excel preferred. Need 
to have initiative, be self-motivated. 
Good telephone and customer service 
skills preferred. Send or fax resume to: 

Kim Davies, PSS 
41 East Market Street Suite #3 
Coming, NY 14830 
Fax: (607)936-3106 

Bookkeeper - Bookkeeping positions 
available. A.A.S, in Accounting and 
some experience in office setting re
quired. Contact:

Lee Ann Sever 
CCC
Career Development Center

bargaining unit employees operating in 
semi-autonomous work teams, produc
tion optimization, using SPC, TQ, and 
TPM. Send or fax resume and cover 
letter to: Toshiba Display Devices, Inc. 

Employee Relations Manager 
100 Westinghouse Circle 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
FAX: 796-3814

CHILD CARE
Nannies - National placement. Call for 
more information.

Beverly Bryan
Beacon Hill Nannies, Inc.
1-800-739-3880

c

BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION
Registered Representative - Helping 
people with investment decisions. Sales 
of Mutual Funds and Life Insurance. 
Must be honest, hard working, and have 
the desire to excel in your work. Several 
positions open. For more information 
call or send resume to:

Thomas Try on 
First Investors Corp.
224 West Water Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
734-3343, FAX: 734-4880 

Member Services Representative - In 
the Development department, coordi
nate daily computer functions associ
ated with member services. Respon
sible for record maintenance. Excellent 
organizational, communication and 
computer skills. Business school de
gree or equivalent experience. Knowl
edge of Word perfect and Windows 
environment. Customer service back
ground helpful. Send resume to: 

Personnel 
WCNY-TV/FM 
506 Old Liverpool Road 
P.O. Box 2400 
Syracuse, NY 13220-2400 

Materials and Manufacturing Team 
Leader - Degree in Business Manage
ment or related field. Direct supervi
sion of up to 20

COMPUTER
Information Systems Manager - Over
see all aspects of information systems 
for a growing organization. Primary 
responsibilities include developing, 
im plem enting, and maintaining 
user-friendly information systems, plan
ning individual and group training, en
suring proper licensing and documenta
tion. Also functions as a part of the 
management team and works closely 
with end-users of a 40+ networked PC 
system. Requires a thorough knowl
edge of Windows based PC's and good 
interpersonal skills. Send resume with 
salary history and requirements to:

The ARC of Schuyler County 
Director of Human Resources 
203-205 12th Street 
Watkins Glen, NY 14891 

Computer Operator - JCL, MVS/ESA, 
CICS highly desired. Windows, Mi
crosoft office also desired. Ability to 
follow instructions and procedures, act 
to correct problems on own, and obtain 
higher level of support when required. 
Good verbal and written skills required 
to support user population and to com
municate within the department. Must 
be able to work shifts and periodic week
ends. AS degree in Computer Science 
preferred. Fax or send resume to: 

Dresser-Rand 
Steam Turbine Division 
37 Coats Street 
Wellsville, NY 14895 
FAX: (716) 596-3710 

Computer Service Technician - Work 
in-house and on customer sites on DOS, 
Windows, Windows ‘95, Windows NT, 
Lantastic and Novell based operating 
systems. Knowledge of DOS and Win
dows is required. Knowledge of dot 
matrix, ink jet, and laser printer tech
nologies is helpful, but training is pro
vided. Send or fax resume with cover 
letter to: Damomics Comp. Systems 

120 West Water Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
FAX: 732-5179 

Computer Programmer - To provide 
support in a process of system integra
tion of the AS400 advanced System 36. 
Proficient with RPG400, CL, PRGII, 
and JCL in a manufacturing environ
ment. Candidate must have broad sys
tems experience in a manufacturing 
environment, including specifically, 
integration of mainframe and PC appli
cants. Problem solving, working with

various skill levels, and meeting urgent 
deadlines. Send or fax resume to: 

SCHWEIZER Aircraft Corp. 
P.O. Box 147 
Elmira, NY 14902 
FAX: 796-2488 

PC/MAC Technicians Needed - In
stallation and repair of PC's and MAC's 
with 1-2 years experience. Experience 
with DOS, Windows, and MAC. Fa
miliarity with Networking a plus. For 
more information contact or mail/fax 
resume to: Kelly Grunwald

AEROTEK, INC.
860 Crosskeys Office Park 
Fairport, NY 14450 
(800) 546-2235 
FAX#: (716)223-2742

HUMAN

SERVICES
Full Time Household Assistant - Com
ing family is seeking a mature 
non-smoking person to assist mother 
with 3 month old triplet infants. Some 
light housework required. This salaried 
position starts in October. Weekday 
hours - 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Please 
call 607-974-8585 and leave name and 
phone number.
TLC Team Member Position - Re
sponsible for delivering a variety of 
services including personal care assis
tance, housekeeping 
and laundry, dining service and activi
ties to a group of residents. Previous 
Nurses Aid, Home Health Aide, or Per
sonal Care Aide
experience preferred. Compassion for 
the elderly required. Apply in person at: 

Regina Rice 
Green Meadows 
120 Creekside Drive 
Painted Post, NY 14870 
(607) 962-5096

T X
NURSING

Support Aid - Will deal with geriatric 
residents on a daily basis. Duties in
clude bathing, feeding, and one on one 
interaction with the residents. Positive 
attitude and outgoing personality de
sired. CNA not necessary for this level 
of care. Come in to apply.

Dawn Brewer
Elcor Health Services Inc.
48 Colonial Drive 
Horseheads, NY 14845 

Nursing Assistant Trainee - Earn while 
you learn opportunity in a skilled nurs
ing facility. Hands on care. NYS certi
fication. Full and part-time positions 
available. Send resume to Kathy R. 
VanAlstine

Schuyler Hospital 
220 Steuben Street 
Montour Falls, NY 14865 

RN, LPN or PCA - Variety of LPN, RN 
and PCA openings with pediatric and/ 
or homecare experience. Part-time and 
full-time positions. To apply, call of
fice and ask for Laurie or Sue. 

Stafkings Health Care 
734-3657

Home Health Aid - Provide assigned 
clients with routine daily nursing and 
domestic care in accordance with estab
lished nursing care procedures. Second 
year nursing students qualify. Will 
schedule a minimum 4-hour block 
of time per patient. Apply in person. 

Teresa Nix 
Classen Home 
Health Associates, Inc.
1212 Trumansburg Road 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
(607) 277-1342 

Nurses Aide - To provide residents 
assistance with medications and ADL’s. 
Previous training in providing basic 
patient care with regard to meeting hy
giene needs. CNA not required for this 
level of care. All shifts. Apply in person 
8:30 am - 4:30 p.m. Regina Rice 

Green Meadows 
120 Creekside Drive 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Certified Nurse Aides - Or anyone 
interested in becoming one. Full, 
part-time, and float positions available. 
Nurse aide training class - will pay 
while become certified. To apply, come 
in between 8 am and 8 p.m. and fill out 
application. Ask for Allison.

Allison Kinney 
3 Rivers Health Care Center 
101 Creekside Drive 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Support Aid - Positions available for 
responsible, dependable person who will 
take initiative. This position calls for a 
great deal of interaction with elderly 
residents. Experience with elderly a 
plus, but not mandatory. $6.03 per hour 
plus shift differential and weekend dif
ferential. Please stop by to complete an 
application 8:00 am - 8:00 p.m.:

Elcor Health Services, Inc.
48 Colonial Drive 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
(607) 739-0304

SALES 

MARKETING
Portrait Consultant Position - Posi
tions are available throughout the coun
try and with some regularity in a par
ticular area. You need to be able to 
travel to assigned work locations and to 
carry approximately 35 lbs. of equip
ment. Basic math ability and an outgo
ing personality are important. Sales 
experience and some college education 
are helpful, but a degree is not required. 
A typical work schedule is 3:00 
p.m.-9:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday 
and 10:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. Saturday, with 
additional work one or two Mondays 
per month and occasional Sundays. 
Some schedules require an average of 
two to four overnight stays per week. 
For more information contact:

Chris Asmussen 
1-800-251-6323 
E-mail: casmussen@cdc.net 

Outside Sales Position - This position 
will be responsible for all retail sales of 
whole goods in his/her geographic as
signed area. Salesperson will be ex
pected to forecast and meet unit sales 
objectives. Also to help plan and meet

mailto:casmussen@cdc.net


volume and profit dollar objectives. A 
high level of professionalism and integ
rity are requirements. Must possess 
good communication skills, understand
ing of the various financing options, 
provide accurate appraisals of equip
ment, understanding and agreement with 
the “team concept”. For more informa
tion contact: Chuck Miller

S.C. Hansen, Inc.
110 Old Ithaca Road 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
739-8747, FAX: 739-8747 

Home Based Business - An exciting 
business opportunity exists for you. For 
more information call:

Dan or Monica
Excel Telecommunications, Inc. 
(607) 737-0549 

Independent Associate Position - Busi
ness career opportunity with unique 
24-year old company. You'll be in busi
ness for yourself, but not by yourself. 
Enthusiastic, outgoing personality, de
sire to excel in the business world. For 
more information contact:

Ilene Young
Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 144 
Gillett, PA 16925 
(717)596-4291, 1-800-354-4902 
FAX: (717)596-2727 

Sales Position - Selling, Career and 
Financial Insurance. Will fully train, no 
experience necessary. Have a thirty 
month training program with unlimited 
income potential and management pos
sibility. For more information contact 
or submit resume to:

The Prudential 
Kathleen Piza 
5 West State Street 
Binghamton, NY 13901 
722-6437

Sales Associate - Cultivation of busi
ness support through a program under
writing and sales. Self-motivated posi
tion, needs good writing and communi
cations skills. Experience in customer 
service or sales. Send resume and cover 
letter to: WSKG Public TV and Radio 

P.O. Box 3000 
Binghamton, NY 13902 

Sales Representative - Sales, financial 
services, retirement securities, etc. Will 
fully train, business background favor
able. For more information contact:

Ron Arva or Bill Lott 
Prudential
280 Princeton Ave. Extension 
Coming, NY 14830 
1-800-247-4143 
FAX: 962-5611 

Sales Person - Full-time sales position. 
Electronic or computer background pre
ferred. Will train, some night and week
end hours available. Very flexible with 
schedule. For more information con
tact: Jeffrey Boylan

Radio Shack
Ames Plaza Victory Highway 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Sales Trainee/Customer Service Rep
resentative - Process telephone orders 
from customers. Answer questions re
garding programs and products. Verify 
orders. Write credits when necessary. 
Work closely with operations personnel 
to ensure a high level of customer ser
vice. Participate in store setup func
tions and have knowledge of hardware 
and tools. Prior customer service expe
rience desired. One year computer ex
perience. Must be willing to relocate. 
Contact: Ellen Corradini
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Human Resources Manager 
RKB Enterprises, Inc.
1575 Lake Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
(607)733-9115

^SEC R ETA R IA L  
CLERICAL

Customer Service Representative -
Taking customer orders in the Call Cen
ter. Must be able to type 40-55 words 
per minute and have good phone skills. 
Contact: Artistic Greetings, Inc.

Human Resources 
1 Komer Center 
Elmira, NY 14901 

Legal Assistant/Legal Secretary - 
Requires excellent clerical skills, com
puter skills, and ability to work well 
underpressure. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Experience required. Send 
resume and references to:

JOB SEARCH 
P.O. Box 878 
Wellsboro, PA 16901 

Secretary/Bookkeeper - Could be Full 
or Part-time. Understand payroll and 
tax deductions. Knowledge of Microsoft 
Windows programs. Good typing skills, 
able to file, use a copier and fax. Good 
customer service and telephone skills 
necessary. Send or Fax resume to: 

Kim Davies, PSS 
41 East Market Street Suite #3 
Coming, NY 14830 
(607) 936-3106 

Mailroom Supervisor - Responsible 
for the expedient processing of all mail/ 
packages. Must have thorough knowl
edge of air/ground shipment procedures. 
Assist the Accounting office with vari
ous functions. Provide relief for Recep
tionist position. Excellent organiza
tional and communication skills. Busi
ness school or equivalent experience. 
Send resume with cover letter to: 

Personnel 
WCNY-TV/FM 
P.O. Box 2400 
Syracuse, NY 13220-2400 

Receptionist - Wellsboro, PA area. 
Must possess excellent telephone and 
computer skills. Knowledge of Mi
crosoft Office applications required. 
Send resume to:

Intelligent Direct, Inc.
P.O. Box 119 
Wellsboro, PA 16901

TECHNICAL

Position at Arnot Mall - The Arnot 
Mall is accepting applications in the 
Management Office for a full-time po
sition. 40 hours including days, nights, 
and weekends. Applications available 
Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00 p.m. at the 
Management Office on the second floor. 
Set up and tear down of shows (tables, 
chairs, stage), light lifting involved, 
various duties associated with Mall pro
motions and maintenance. For more 
information contact:

Tina Kamas 739-8702 
Manufacturing Supervisor - Assem
bly or fabrication on afternoon or mid
night shift. Requires a thorough knowl
edge of production planning and manu
facturing processes. Must have strong 
communication skills and the ability to 
work effectively in a TQM environ

ment. AAS Technology degree with 
considerable related experience is ac
ceptable. This position provides an 
exceptional opportunity to advance in 
manufacturing management or related 
fields. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Excellent fringe benefit pack
age and relocation assistance are pro
vided. Reply to:

W.G.N. & Associates 
P.O. Box 56
East Amherst, NY 14051 
FAX: (716)636-7818 

Drafter - Looking for a person with an 
Engineering/Technology degree. Job 
would include Board drafting. Some 
Construction background would help 
but not necessary. Fax or send resume 
to apply. Kelly Services 

962-2944
Construction Material Technician -
Perform construction material testing 
with concrete, soil, and steal. Northern 
PA and Southern NY area. Send or fax 
resume to: CME Associate, Inc.

385 Sherman Street 
Rochester, NY 14606 
FAX: (716) 254-8109 

Equip ment Mechanics - (Multiple 
openings) AAS Electrical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering, Chemical 
Technology, or Military Equivalent. 
Minimum of 2 years in hands-on manu
facturing experience involving electri
cal/mechanical testing or maintenance 
work. Monitor the operation of high-tech 
continuous production equipment, set 
up, calibrate, use, maintain and trouble
shoot process equipment and test ma
chines. Prepare quality control test and 
reports. Send or fax resume and cover 
letter to: Toshiba Display Devices Inc. 

Employee Relations Manager 
100 Westinghouse Circle 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
FAX: 796-3814 

Applications Programmer/Analyst - 
Monday-Friday, 8:00-5:00 p.m. Pro
vide primary technical support to all 
technical receivers to a VAX-based sys
tem, strong verbal and written commu
nications needed, strong interpersonal 
skills, able to work with minimal super
vision - self motivated. Technical re
quirements would include VMS, DCL, 
DATATRIEVE, MS OFFICE APPLI
CATIONS, FMS, a plus. Forward re
sume to: Jody Bourdreau

Tobin & Associates, Inc.
675 Panorama Trail 
Rochester, NY 14625 
FAX: (716)586-7087 

Machinist - Will be required to operate 
many types of machine tools such as 
lathes, grinders, milling machines, drill 
presses, etc. Will be required to manu
facture production and prototype parts 
using such machinery. Must have skill 
and experience in this type of work. 
CNC set up and operation helpful. Send 
or fax resume to:

Schweizer Aircraft Corp.
P.O. Box 147 
Elmira, NY 14902 
FAX: 796-2488 

Electronic Manufacturing Technician 
Position - Provide technical support 
necessary to layout, assemble, debug, 
modify, test, document, and accomplish 
training for manufactured electrical as
semblies. AAS in Electrical Technol
ogy, capable of assembly and/or wiring 
from diagrams and schematics, under
standing of control logic requirements, 
and experience with electrical compo

nents. Motivated individual possessing 
ability to work independently with good 
interpersonal and communication skills. 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 - 4:45 p.m. Send 
or fax resume to:

Denise Robinson 
Hi-Speed Checkweigher 
Company, Inc.
5 Barr Road 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
257-6000, Fax: 257-6290 

Process Equipment Technician - This 
position will support Big Flats manu
facturing Product Center Teams by pro
viding technical support for selection 
improvement, cost reductions, and qual
ity improvement projects. Basic me
chanical design and drafting skills re
quired as well as strong problem solv
ing skills. This position requires indi
vidual initiative to identify problems, 
analyze the root cause and take correc
tive action leading to permanent solu
tions. Mail resume with cover letter. 

Kelly Dabich 
Coming Incorporated 
Labware & Equipment/Science 
Products Division 
Big Flats. NY 14814 

Test Technician - Entry-level position 
testing amplifiers for cable TV, tele
phone, and data communication sys
tems. Facility is located near State 
College, PA. A.A.S. Electrical Tech
nology. Fax resume to:

Brad Serva 
C-Cor Electronics 
Fax#: (717)667-6492 

Technicians (Data Processing, Chemi
cal, and Electronics - Southwest Re
search Institute has an on-going need 
for technicians to staff a critical project 
on a remote island in the Pacific Ocean. 
Strong job challenge, career broaden
ing, extensive travel opportunities, and 
a lucrative pay package including bo
nuses. For more information, including 
a video and applications, come to the 
Career Development Center. Please 
send your application and resume to: 

Southwest Research Institute 
Personnel Department #167 
P.O. Drawer 28510 
San Antonio, TX 78228-0510 
E-Mail: rmgreen@swrig.org 
Fax: (210)522-3990 
http://www.swri.org

PART-TIME
JOB
CHILD CARE

Child Care Position - In home child 
care position for two children ages 7 and 
10. Just a few minutes from CCC. Call 
for more information:

Nancy
936-9278

Child Care -In-home child care in the 
Painted Post area for two children under 
the age of 3 years. Four days per week, 
7:45 a.m.-5:30.p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. Must be flexible and 
references required. Call after 6:00 
p.m.:

Patty
936-0618

Child Care - Observing, caring, help
ing with snacks/lunch. Ages vary be
tween 6 weeks and 5 years of age. Must 
possess
previous experience with children.

mailto:rmgreen@swrig.org
http://www.swri.org
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Hours will vary. Contact:Wendy-Elcor 

48 Colonial Drive 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
739-6260

Substitute Teacher - Needed for sick 
or vacationing teachers. Must possess 
human services or early childhood back
ground. Must love children and be able 
to relate to them. Responsible for at
tending workshops, conferences, and 
center-wide parent socials. If you are 
interested in children 6 weeks to 5 years 
old and are interested in earning $4.95 
per hour please call: Lynda Kraus
Child Care Center at Christ Church 
962-0599
Teacher - Teaching youth sport pro
grams and supporting adult sport 
leagues. Experience and understanding 
of sports and like to be with children 
required. Afternoon and evening hours 
up to 30 hours per week. For more 
information call:

Greg Crout 
YMCA 733-7656 

Babysitting Position - 15 month old 
child, will go to bed as soon as babysitter 
arrives. Must like to be with children 
and are good with them. For more 
information contact:

Angela
937-5146

Child Care Position - Need college 
student with own transportation to pick 
up children from daycare and watch 
them until parents return home. Neces
sary to be available from 5 - 7  p.m., 
Monday through Thursday as needed - 
not every day but would know schedule 
in advance. To apply, call:

Ruthann
962-1946

Teacher - 2 year AAS degree with child 
related emphasis. Part-time positions. 
Must be available from 2 -6  p.m. Con
tact: Janice Jackson

Child Care Department 
Latch Key Program 
YWCA
211 Lake Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
(607) 733-5575 

Babysitting Position - Tuesday and 
Thursday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. Three 
children, 31/2, 2, and 1 year of age. 
Must have own transportation and must 
be reliable. For more information con
tact: Lori

776-4542
Child Care Worker - Position in 
Chemung County providing safety and 
security forteenage children, ages 10-17, 
including evening bed checks, morning 
wake-up routines in a residential group 
environment. Treatment is based on a 
team approach, Sun., Mon., Tues., or 
Wed., Thursday., Fri. with alternating 
Saturdays. 11 p.m. through 8 am. High 
School diploma. Previous experience 
with teens preferred, but not necessary. 
Call or stop in to apply.

David Cozad 
Glove House 
510 West Church Street 
Elmira, NY 14905 
737-5249

Childcare Aides - On-call and substi
tute positions available. Days and eve
nings. Two years related professional 
experience or an Early Childhood Cer
tificate. To apply, stop in to the Maple 
Creek Reception area at Elcor from 8 
a.m. until 8 p.m. daily, Monday - Sun
day. Contact:

Kelly Shaw

Elcor Child Care 
48 Colonial Drive 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
(607) 739-3654 

Babysitters - Located in the Coming 
area. Occasional overnight care in the 
home. An occasional evening or week
end. After school care until 6 or 7 p.m. 
Children’s ages are 7 & 10. Non-smoker 
with own transportation. References 
necessary. Call and leave message. 
Contact: Laurie 

936-1961

lift

NURSING

Podiatric Assistant - Monday - Friday, 
hours will vary. Dealing with patients, 
helping in Treatment Room, assisting 
Podiatrist. For more information con
tact: Debbie at Southern Tier Podiatry 
Association

375 West Water Street 
Elmira, NY 14905 
732-3451

Home Health Companion - First year 
nursing students qualify. Will schedule 
a minimum 4 hour block of time per 
patient. Apply in person.

Teresa Nix 
Classen Home Health 
Associates, Inc.
1212 Trumansburg Road 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
(607) 277-1342 

Home Health Aide - Provide assigned 
clients with routine daily nursing and 
domestic care in accordance with estab
lished nursing care procedures. Second 
year nursing students qualify. Will 
schedule a minimum 4 hour block of 
time per patient. Apply in person. 

Teresa Nix 
Classen Home Health 
Associates, Inc.
1212 Trumansburg Road 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
(607) 277-1342

Nurses Aide - Provide 40 hours of 
training, including 1 st Aid or CPR. All 
shifts. Duties include some food prepa
ration, cleaning and bed checks. Apply 
in person from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

Vincent Massa 
George Rest Home 
2333 Route 352 
Elmira, NY 14902

HUMAN 

SERVICES
Youth Serving Agency Seeking Assis
tants - Youth serving agency seeks en
ergetic and enthusiastic individuals, one 
21 years of age, and one 18 years of age, 
to administer weekly program for kids 
age 7 to 11. Opportunity exists for 
practicum students to use this work ex
perience for class work. Transportation 
to and from sites in Elmira is required. 
For more information contact:

Brent
776-3861

Relief Position - A multifaceted human 
service agency is looking for energetic, 
enthusiastic, and dedicated individuals 
in the Developmental Disabilities Divi
sion. Send letter of application and 
resume to:

Director of Human Resources 
Pathways, Inc.
11044 Caton-Lindley Road 
Coming, NY 14830 

Relief Staff - Setting up and supervis
ing activities with individuals from Adult 
Dynamics, Pathway ’ s Social Adult Day 
Care Program. Helping with ADLs. 
High School Diploma and clean driver’s 
license required. Call to apply.

Elaine Turner
936-0111

SALES 

MARKETING
Seasonal Sales Clerks - Seasonal posi
tion assisting customers. Good cus
tomer service skills and friendly atti
tude necessary. Apply in person to fill 
out application.

Heather Hillary 
Express 
Arnot Mall
Horseheads, NY 14845 
739-9516

Sales Associates - All departments need 
sales associate positions. Warehouse/ 
seasonal people which will probably 
extend through the season. Stop by to 
fill out application:

Sears Department Store 
Arnot Mall 
3300 Chambers Road 
P.O. Box 5050 
Horseheads, NY 14844 

Inside Sales Representative - Looking 
for energetic sales candidates for the 
cellular industry in the Big Flats area to 
work flexible hours weekends included. 
Experience helpful. We offer very com
petitive pay with benefits in a friendly 
atmosphere. Apply at:

Communication Center 
SAMS CLUB
830 County Route 64, Bldg 2 
Big Hats. NY 14814 

Retail Position - Retail sales, customer 
service, phone orders, stocking shelves, 
and cleaning. Must be creative. 
Monday-Friday, 11:00-4:00 p.m. To 
apply stop by:

Doodle Bugs
239 South Hamilton Street 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Telemarketing/Sales Position
Telemarketing/sales - telephone solicit
ing customers for the Star Gazette. Com
puter knowledge helpful and good phone 
skills needed. 20 hours per week, Mon
day -Sat.; 9-1 p.m., Sunday-Thursday 
5-9 p.m., Friday 4-8 p.m. Stop by to fill 
out application or call:

Melinda Raub 
Star Gazette 
201 Baldwin Street 
Elmira, NY 14902 
734-5151-X326 
FAX: 734-4500 

Personal Sales Clerk - Afternoons, 
evenings, and weekends. Experience 
with children is helpful. Working one 
on one with customers. Need to be 
personal and dependable with custom
ers. Apply in person at:

Alphabet Soup 
29 East Market Street 
Coming, NY 14830 

Assistant Manager - 20 hours per week, 
sales and customer service, visual mer
chandising, staff management of 12, 
freight processing, no paperwork in
volved. Background in sales and retail, 
aggressive, good business mind, per
sonable and analytical skills. For more 
information contact:

Nadine Davis 
The Limited 
Arnot Mall 
(607) 796-9723 

Telemarketing - The Circulation De
partment is accepting applications for 
part-time, 15 hours per week, evening 
position. Applicant must be energetic, 
have excellent verbal and telephone 
skills. Sales experience a plus. Hourly 
wage plus commission.
Contact: Kathy Young

The Leader 
(607) 936-4651

SECRETARIAL 
CLERICAL

Receptionist - Weekend receptionist 
position-Saturday, Sunday, and filling 
in during the week. Greet visitors, an
swer phones, word processing (WP 5.1), 
working with residents. Must enjoy 
working with the elderly. Fax resume 
or stop in to:

Allison Kinney 
Three Rivers Health Care 
101 Creekside Drive 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Customer Service Representative - 
Taking customer orders in the Call Cen
ter. Must be able to type 40-55 words 
per minute and
have good phone skills. Contact: 

Artistic Greetings, Inc.
Human Resources 
1 Komer Center 
Elmira, NY 14901 

Telephone Collector - Good telephone 
skills necessary. Typing and computer 
skills helpful. Several positions open 
on different shifts: 3:30 - 7:30 p.m. M, 
T, & W; 3:30 - 6:30 p.m. on Thursday; 
8:30 - 11:30 a.m. on Saturday; Friday 
afternoons. Call and make an appoint
ment to fill out an application and inter
view. Dan Donegan, PamCasterline, or 
Jack Gear

Creditors Collection Service
732-9877

TECHNICAL

Lab Technician - Seasonal. Must be 
able to work variable hours on various 
days on a weekly basis. Ability to 
conduct standard tests related to the 
dairy processing industry on raw mate
rials and finished products and the abil
ity to function successfully in a 
working group. For more information 
or to send a resume contact:

Stephen Lally 
Crowley Foods, Inc.
25 Hurlburt Street 
Arkport, NY 
(607) 295-7451 

Lab Technician - Requires a strong 
background in math and science along 
with a complete understanding of acid/ 
base chemistry. Great opportunity for 
a current student. Need to be able to lift 
25 pounds. Strong lab skills necessary. 
To apply, call or Fax resume.

Terry Arnold
Industrial Service Corporation 
926 Stowell Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
/33-5621, FAX: 737-9699
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MISCELLANEOUS
Delivery People Needed - People are 
needed to deliver pizza for Rico's Pizza. 
Part and full-time positions available. 
Very flexible hours. Stop in the Com
ing or Horseheads store to fill out appli
cation.
Customer Service Position - Looking 
for a responsible, team play to work at 
our Elmira Coming Airport location. 
Duties include servicing cars for our 
rental cusomters and customer service. 
Part-time hours include evenings, week
ends, and holidays, we offeracompetitve 
wage. Qualified applicants must be at 
least 18 with a valid NYS license and 
High School Diplomas. Apply in per
son Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00 p.m. at: 

Avis Rent-A-Car 
Elmira Coming Airport 
Horseheads, NY 14845 

Management Opportunity - High stan
dards in customer service, excellent 
communication skills, the ability to cre
ate sales and are an enthusiastic, ambi
tious individual. Offer excellent ben
efits and training along with career op
portunities in fashion specialty that will 
chanllenge your talents, creativity, and 
business sense. Apply in person or send 
resume to: Tammy Jackson

MAURICES 
Arnot Mall 
3300 Chambers Road 
Horseheads, NY 14844 

Cook - Part-time cook for St. Mary Our 
Mother Church in Horseheads. Call for 
more information:

Joyce Pirozzolo 
739-3817

Waitress, Waiters, and Cook - Mostly 
nights and weekend hours. Will train, 
no experience necessary. Contact: 

Gary Cortright 
Crystal Lanes
East Coming Road - Route 352 
Coming, NY 14830 
962-5391

Clerk Position -Two positions avail
able to run cash register, make subs, 
pizza, serving ice cream, and stocking 
shelves. Also be able to lift cases of 
beverages. Various hours and evenings. 
Apply in person at:

Ken Holloway 
J & L Dairy 
455 Old Ithaca Road 
Horseheads, NY 14845 
739-2731

Clerk Position -One position available 
to work mornings and early afternoons 
using the cash register, lotto/lottery 
machines, deli, and stocking shelves. 
To apply stop in between 8:30-3:00 at: 

Theresa
Moe's Mini Mart 
Victory Highway 
Painted Post, NY 14870 

Waiter, Waitress, And Bartender Po
sitions - Immediate openings with flex
ible hours. Willing to work around 
college schedules. Day and evening 
hours available. 6 months experience 
preferred. Minimum wage plus gratu
ities. To apply, stop in Rojo's and 
fill our application.

Tom Lando 
Rojo’s Restaurant 
36 Bridge Street 
Coming, NY 14830 

Deli Clerk Position - Basic deli duties, 
pizza, subs and wings. Must be mature, 
clean, customer orientated, food experi
ence preferred. Need to submit a re

sume and references. 20 hours per week, 
nights/weekends. Prefer local candi
dates. For more information contact: 

Ron Stamp 
Valley Mart 
370 Route 414 
Beaver Dams, NY 
962-2090

Cashier Position - Cashier/cook posi
tion is available at local restaurant. Shift 
would be 12:00-8:00 p.m. or 4:00 p.m. 
-11:00 p.m. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person between 2-4 p.m. or 7-9 
p.m. at: Long John Silvers

4129 Route 17 
Horseheads, NY 14845 

Greenhouse Worker - Intelligent, mo
tivated, hardworking individual. Green
house work with flexible hours involv
ing lifting, loading, potting, cleaning, 
maintenance, delivery, etc. Clean driv
ers license and a familiarity with the 
Elmira/Coming area a must. Apply at: 

Plantscape
141 Lynwood Avenue 
Elmira Heights, NY 
734-8860

Model - Female student interested in 
modeling for local art studio. Three to 
four hours per week. $7 per hour. Con
tact: Hans Za

Studio Za
(607) 937-3357 or 527-4116 

Bus Monitor - Coming, Painted Post 
School District. Must be 21 years of 
age. $5.70 per hour. Call: Peter
Wasson, Supervisor of Transportation 

(607) 962-2493 
Package Handler - Small package han
dling, loading and unloading at the Hold
ing Point in Horseheads. Monday - 
Friday, 5 -1 0  p.m. Tuition assistance 
following 30 day grace period. $6 per 
hour to start. Call Monday - Friday, 9 - 
5 to apply. Contact:

John Roberts 
(607) 739-6963 

Substitute Bus Driver - Corning 
Painted Post School District. Must be 
21 years of age and possess a clean 
drivers license. Hours 6:30 a.m. - 9:00 
a.m. and 2:00p.m. -4:00 p.m. $6.25 per 
hour. To apply call:

Peter Wasson,
Supervisor of Transportation 
(607) 962-2493 

Housekeeping - Part-time and on-call 
positions available. Excellent wages. 
Contact: Dawn Brewer

Elcor Health Services, Inc.
48 Colonial Drive 
Horseheads, NY 14845 

Package Sorter - Handle packages for 
shipment. For more information or to 
apply, contact:

Walt Drewno 
U.P.S.
Painted Post & Elmira 
(607) 962-5066

TEMPORARY 
JOBS
CHILD CARE

Kelly Services, 962-4616

FOOD

SERVICE
Banquet Server - Various hours 
throughout the year for banquets and 
catering. $5.50 per hour plus bonus. 
Food preparation and Dining Hall serv
ers also needed for breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner hours. Contact:

Laurie or Lisa 
Manpower 
1600 College Avenue 
Elmira, NY 14901 

Food Service Positions - Snelling Per
sonnel Services in looking for workers 
to fill various short and long term food 
service positions. No experience re
quired. Come in to fill out an applica
tion today! LaraHousel

Snelling Personnel Services 
42 West Market Street 
Coming, NY 14830 
962-1245

SECRETARIAL
Secretarial/Clerical - Part-time secre
tarial position until April 30, 1997. 
Working on records inventory and fil
ing active/inactive files. Must be able to 
work on your own with little supervi
sion. Would set up own hours accord
ingly. For more information contact: 

Jo Ann Ridosh 
Town of Elmira 
734-2031

Secretarial/Clerical/Administrative-
Short term, long term and temp-to-hire 
positions available. Most positions re
quire some computer skills: Microsoft 
Word, Powerpoint and Excel, or Lotus 
and WordPerfect. Clerical work also 
available. Stop by or call.

Snelling Personnel Services 
42 West Market Street 
Coming, NY 14830 
962-1245

Secretary - Looking for good typists, 
with computer background and knowl
edge of W indows, Word, Excel, 
Powerpoint. Will train. Call to apply. 

Suzy Webster 
Kelly Services 
(607) 962-4616

TECHNICAL

Athletic Department Help - Position 
at the Elmira YMCA. Needs help with 
children in Athletic Department. Must 
be good with children, experience with 
children, and like sports. 
Monday-Friday after 3:00 p.m. For 
more information or to apply contact:

Detail Drafter Designer - Full-time 
position for pro-engineer designing de
tailed auto cad. Proficiency in auto cad 
or pro-engineer and geometric measures. 
Familiar with vacuum tube machine 
design. Six month - one year position. 
Send or fax resume to:

Employee Express 
7359 Brewer Road 
Bath, NY 14810 
FAX: (607)569-3569 

Media Technician - Provide on-call 
technical support and maintenance for 
department audio-visual assets, com
puter classroom, multi-media lab equip
ment. Maintain and repair equipment. 
Manage digital and video recording and 
editing studios. Set up, operate, and 
train users. Install new equipment and 
work with IBM-PC and Apple Macin

tosh hardware and software. Formal 
training and related course work equiva
lent to a Bachelor's degree with 2-4 
years related experience. Contact or 
send resume to: Manpower Technical 

Julie Wellington 
1600 College Avenue 
Elmira, NY 14901 
734-4840 FAX: 737-1392

VOLUNTEER 
POSITIONS

Volunteer - Tourism Assistant for 
Chemung County Chamber of Com
merce. Have visitors sign book, fill 
information racks, hang flag, put out 
trash cans. For more information con
tact: Josie LaPierre

734-5137
Volunteer - Volunteers needed at a 
shelter for victims of domestic violence. 
The work of volunteers is essential to 
help families staying in the shelter and 
to support them after they leave. Call 
for more information.

Nancy Cox 
Volunteer Connection 
of the United Way 
936-3753

Dog Lover - A guiding eye program in 
Steuben County is looking for dog lov
ers to agree to raise and teach a pup good 
manners and to nurture and feed him or 
her for approximately one year. Guid
ing Eyes covers all the puppy ’ s medical 
expenses. Nancy Cox

Volunteer Connection
936-3753

INTERNSHIPS
Internship Position - Internship op
portunity for an office in the Coming 
area that coordinates Events Planning 
for local community businesses. Desir
able backgrounds include Marketing, 
Business, Communications, and Public 
Relations. Opportunity for on-the-job 
experience, as well as, great contacts. 
Computer literacy would be great! This 
is a volunteer position, but could be 
used for credit. For more information 
fax or send resume to: Courtney
Kelly-Roe or Tammy Caruso

Coming In Town Promotions
5 East Market Street
Suite 302, Coming, NY 14830
937-9972, FAX: 936-9132 

Computer Science Internship - Look
ing to fill a paid internship position with 
a student who is majoring in either Com
puter Science or Operations Research. 
This student will be participating in 
various projects in our Call Center. The 
main focus of the projects that the stu
dent will be involved with will be com
puterized programs that allow schedul
ing of representatives based on incom
ing call volume. Another major project 
involves working towards an incentive 
based compensation package for deter
mining wages for all Call Center Repre
sentatives, which requires computer as
sistance to develop it. Those who apply 
should have knowledge of the PC pro
grams Visual Basic and Access. It is 
preferred that candidates have experi
ence in operations research. For more 
information contact: Jackie Hertlein

Artistic Greetings, Inc.
733-5541, FAX: 733-3164 

Internship - Handling National ac
counts for United Way. Business, Mar
keting or Accounting Majors. Call to 
apply. SueBoyt, 936-3753
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E n t e r t a i n m e n t

In addition, we have a Coed Volleyball 
League Monday nights from 7:30 to 9:30 end
ing November 4. If youhave any questions, call 
Julie at 396, Neil at 399, or Debbie at 476.

X c e  Ca.pa.c3.es
-N ews Release

Experience "The M agic of 
MGM.' For the first time in history, 
Ice Capades and M etro Goldwyn 
Mayer/United Artists, will combine 
creative forces and tour this live, 
interactive, multi-media entertain
ment ice show.

The two-hour variety pro
duction will showcase the most 
memorable music and moments from 
MGM/US's great movies and world 
famous musicals including West Side 
Story, The Pink Panther, Rocky (cel
ebrating its 20th anniversary), Hair, 
James Bond  and m ore!

This extravaganza is sched
uled for Friday, N ovem ber 8 at 7:30 
pm; S a tu rday , N o v em b er 9 at 
11:00am, 3:00 and 7:00 pm; and 
Sunday, N ovem ber 10 at 1:00 and 
5:00 pm, at the Broome County 
Arena.

Tickets go on sale Monday, 
October 7 at the Arena Box Office 
and through Ticket master outlets.

For more information call 
778-6626, and for group informa
tion call 772-1391.

Subm issions can bo  
m ads at T b s  Crier Of
fice or in one of the  
S u b m is s io n  B o x e s  
around cam pus, in the  
Adm inistrations Build
ing, the Gym nasium  or 
In Th e  Com m ons.

Every day, thousands o f kids bring guns to schooL 
Find out how to help get guns out o f the hands of children.

^800-WE-PREVENT[î oon
Not one more lost life. Not one more grieving family. Not one more.

‘nuaiammrrorMMflMJHR

Haunted Places, 
Haunted Minds
—N ews Release

In this suspenseful presenta
tion incorporating a gallery of shock
ing photos and amazing audio and 
video tapes, para-psychologist Pe
ter Jordan, veteran field investigator 
for the famed Psychicial Research 
Foundation at Duke University,

b rings  into ch i l l i ng  focus ,  
discoveriers made in scientific search 
for evidence o f life after death.

This presentation takes place 
on Thursday, N ovem ber 14 at 12:30 
P.M. in the Triangle Lounge in The 
Commons.

Resumes for 
students

who are registered with the 
Direct Referral Service have 
been faxed for appropriate 
full-time openings listed in this 
bulletin. If you are not regis
tered with our center, please 
stop by for assistance in apply
ing for positions of interest. 
Detailed job descriptions are 
available for most positions. 
Check the bulletin board in the 
Career Development Center for 
the most recent announcements.

CCC Horn
Sport
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball

e Sports
Date Time
11/5/96 7 pm
11/10/96 3 pm
11/21/96 8 pm
12/7/96 6 &8 pm
12/8/96 2 &4 pm
11/10/96 1 pm
11/11/96 6 pm
11/14/96 6 pm
11/19/96 6 pm
11/21/96 6 pm
12/6/96 6 &8 pm
12/7/96 2 &4 pm
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*EARN  
EXTRA INCOME*
Earn $200-$500 weekly 
mailing phone cards. For 
information send a self- 
addressed stamped en
velope to: Inc., P.O. Box 
0887, Miami, FL 33164

If you put an old sponge under 
the soil of yo u r flow er pots you 
will ensure both go o d  drainage 
and effective m oisture holding.

Dried beans, peas, lentils, etc. 
are cheap and make a “complete 
protein” when served with a little 
meat, cheese or milk.

corning
com m unity

college's

College
Store

Store-Wide
S A L E
located in the 

lower level of the 
Commons. 

Regular Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 
8:30 A.M- 
4:00 P.M. 

November 
18th-22nd
2 0 % 

O F F
EVERYTHING

Excluding: 
Text Books, 

Health & 
Beauty Aids 

& already 
Reduced 

Merchandise

TECH GUILD 
Coffee Shop 
Now Open

Open Daily at 7:30 
A.M. in the Lower 

Level of the Nursing 
Building.

Coffee ad a Doughnut 
just a dollar - Pizza 

sales every Tuesday 
in the Science Build
ing at the bottom of 

the stairs.

BOOKS

MAKE

GREAT

GIFTS

Your College Store has gift books 
for everyone on your list!

From popular fiction to biographies; 
from cookbooks to science 

and technology, you’ll find the 
right tide for even the 

most discriminating reader.

.  Ss
Visit Your College Store Today

The Crier meetings are every 
Tuesday at 1:00 P.M. in The Crier Office in 

the lower level of The Commons.

z
P R I N C I P L E S  o f  S O U N D  R E T I R E M E N T  I N V E S T I N G

-7 y v

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 

LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

Can ’t afford to save for retirement?
T he truth is, y o u  can ’t afford not to. 

N ot w hen  y o u  realize that y o u r  retirement 
can last 20 to 3 0 years or more. Y o u ’ll w ant 
to live at least as com fortably then as you  
do now . A nd that takes planning.

B y starting to save now , y o u  can take  
advantage o f  tax deferral and give you r  
m oney tim e to com pound and grow . 
C onsider this: S et aside just $100  each  
m onth beginning at age 30 and you  can 
accum ulate over $172,109® by the time 
you  reach age 65. But w ait ten years and  
y o u ’ll have to budget $219 each month  
to reach the sam e goal.

E ven if  y o u ’re not counting the years to 
retirement, yo u  can count on T IA A -C R E F  
to  help you  build the future you  d eserv e-  
w ith flexible retirem ent and tax-deferred  
annuity plans, a  diverse portfolio o f  invest
m ent choices, and a record o f  personal 
service that spans 75 years.

O ver 1.8 million people in education and  
research put T IA A -C R E F  at the top o f  
their list for retirem ent planning. W hy not 
join them?

Call today and learn h ow  sim ple it is 
to build a secure tom orrow  w hen  you  
have tim e and T IA A -C R E F  w orking on  
you r side.

BCE
S ta rt planning you r fu tu re. C a ll our E nrollm ent H otline a t 1 800 842-2888.

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.“

* Assuming an interest rate o f7% credited to TIAA Retirement Annuities. This rate is used solely to show the power and effect o f compounding. Lower or higher rates would 
produce very different results. CREF certificates art distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and Institu tional Services.


